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I'literal according Iojk)»U1 rcgulatl
.t ilia i<oat-on"tcu a'l IIIk sinna (lap at
liiiil-atiuui matter,

SI'BSCRIIiKKS art) earnestly ro
ipnstcl to observe tin! ditto
printed Oil their address slips,
which will keep titeln at all
times pöBtod as t<> the date
nl the expiration oi their sub
ncription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request willI
save all parties a great doal of|
annoyance.

An Invitation.
Over lifty t.'ioi letters of invi-|

tat ion to eome to Hig j>töno Öiiji
on tho Ith of .Inly have boöiil
mailed to the various Bocroi or-
dors in Wise ami Lee Counties.
11 lias been t le' ilil eiition to in¬
vite all lodges to ho present and]
if any ledge fails to receive fi
dir. ft invitation the slight is
iioi intentional.

following is Ho text of tin
idler:

To ,,|| Local < Uders
* hiniloihen:
The lüg Stone t Jap Athletic

Association extenilK a vbrj cor-
diitt invituliou to all members I
of ybtir I Irdor lo join with lhein|
and participate in the Celebra¬
tion of the Fourth of .Inly at
their Purk, Many Fraternal
Organ i zillions have sign! lied
then intention of participating
in this Celebration, ami the At
siieiation will have a speaker of |National renown to make a
fraternal address,
The Association expects to

I- i'v'ti a program Hoeond lo none
of their previous ( 'elebt at i.ins
Especial etVort is being made to|
make the Athletic Events the
higgoi i, most amusing and at¬
tractive that have been given
in i Ins sect ion. Liberal pri/.es
will be awarded for nil even
There will lie a lirst-elass t 'ar-1
in il at the irotllttls: There
will also In- a Malt (Intiic, inI
wh-ch two L'agili- teams will
contest for honors and prizes.

The Association icgrels ex-

t.linglv that owing lo old As¬
sociation di|hls, (hex will noi he
aide to furnish flee tickets to
the grounds, hut tho attractions
will lie well worth the price of
admission, which iH only 'Twen¬
ty Five Coiits,

Very 11 nly yours,
Hi, Sitae 'inp Athletic Association,

Death of John Johnson;
This community was shocked!

'Thursday morning by the no
of he death of Joint Johnson, a

splendid young man, formerly
of this place, who died at Ins
home in Taooliin at l'J:l6Tburs
day.
John had recently been

operated mi in the (Jooburu
Hospital for appendicitis ami
was tbought to In-d. »ine nicely,
lie had boon removed to the
home of his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Johnson, in Tuconci,
hut complications sot in about
two weeks ago and he grev
rapidly worse.
Another operation was deem

ed necessary to save his life
hut this was not successful and
the young man died early
'Thursday morning.
John was one of four sons.

He was a member of Company
II ami a squad of the Company
attended Ins burial. His par¬
ents, sisters and brothers have
the sympathy of a wide circle
ol friends in this seetinn iu their
great boroavcniont.

Dinner Pat ty.
Mis S. A. Bailey entertained

with a tn e course d inner Satur¬
day night at seven o'clock the
following guests-

Mr. and Mrs. K. W, Liter, of
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. II
M. Beck, of LyiichbUrg, Mr.
and J. B. Taylor, Mrs. Wade
Barrier, Mrs. B. II. Masters,
Miss Juanitn Collier, of Ston-
ega, Miss Janet Bailey, Mr. P.
M. Burcb, of Los Angeles, Cat.

Viola Mullins, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Mullins is very ill with pneu¬
monia.

Spirit of '61
Recalled.

Our soldier boys, Company II,
Second Bogiment, Virginia Vol¬
unteers, left for Kiclimohd :»l
twelve o'clock .Monday night
with an ovation, and amid tt

demonstration never equalled in
our town before. There were
about two hundred automobiles
in the procession thai escorted
them to tho train, embracing
curs from Cooburn, Wise, Nor-
ion, Stoucgu, Osaka, I inbode n,
Apprtlacliia, Blackw.I, Big
Stone Clip ami several car? froin
other Comities, loaded with rela¬
tives niid friends i" take leave
of the soldiers and wish them
i iod-specd and a «nie return.
Tili' Big St.,,,,- I hi]) Baud load
IliC procession playing Dixie and
other popular war -otig-. and,
to put it mildly, the people
nearly went wild with en¬

thusiasm, their cheer- almost
drowning the music of the hand
tit linns. An old Confederate
soldier sun) thut il recalled vivid¬
ly to his mind the departure of
the soldier- to the front in 18(11.
The ladio- turned out in large
numbers from the various towns
in the County, mot hers, wives
ami sweethearts to hid their lov¬
ed ones good bye. There Wore

intitiy totlchiug scenes and snine
very ailill-ing. The young ladies
vied with each other in show ing
ill tent ion to the soldiers.many
of whom were from a distance
and had no relative- or any one
-|.ially interested in Ihcjii.to
these they wer.- very attentive,
one saying to a forlorn bov,
.'Cheer up. I w ill he your sweet¬
heart."
The rapidly approaching lintil

breach with Mexico litis within
I he last few day- Stirred up t lie
patriotism of our people to a

pitch rarely equalled in our his¬
tory, and it other seel ions of our
Coil li try an- aroused a- out |i< ri
pie ate there will he no trouble
in enlisting an tinny of a million
men if they should he needed,

.Ml hut nineteen of i Join puny
II signed up for service aero-.;
the holder before having he
armory Monday night.

While the Viator published
elsewhere in thi- issiio oiily to¬
tals '.i.'t, there were !lil more re
crilits at the la-t lilntlicttl bring
liig tie rosier up to i-j:t.

A recruiting iillice litis been
established at Big Stone Cup
with Dr. \V. (!. 1'iiiiutcr. in
charge, assisted by Dr. Karl
St.iehr. Dr. Sani Nickel-. .1. W.
(iillil and It. D. Uaker.

Si-vent v 11 X e II |.. I, lecrllil- n '¬

ll Hilled at once.

Mrs. John Moss Dies at
Appalaehia'.

Mrs. Minnie T Moss, the wife
of John Moss, Chief of Doli«.f
Appalaehia, died Sunday night
shortly after nine o'clock, after
a lingering illness of live
mouths. Mrs. Moss was sixty-
four years of age only live days
younger than her husband
whose birthday occurs in the
same month, August. Mrs.
Moss's family were all with her
at the the time of her peaceful
going to sleep except bet
daughter, Mrs. Bprolos, of this
place, who bad just returned
home and was expecting to im¬
mediately return to her mot lief 's
bedside; and her only sou, Mar-
ens, a member of Company II
The remains were interred in
the family burying ground al
llylton Station Tuesday after¬
noon. Bov. C. B. Livcsay con¬
ducted the funeral services.

Missionary From Brazil at
ihc Presbyterian Church

Sunday Ni>;lit.

Boy. Hasten Bov le of the
West Brazil Mission of the
Southern Presbyterian Church,
will speak in the ProsifytorinilChurch next Sunday night. Mr.
Boyle has had charge of a very
important work in this Latin
American country ami ho
comes with first hand informa¬
tion from this Hold It is
earnestly hoped that a large
congregation will he present to
hear him. Invitations have
been extended to all the Mis¬
sionary Societies of the town to
be present on this occasion.
The service will begin prompt¬

ly til quarter past eight o'elock,
A cordial invitation to all

J. D. Dorton Dead
Newa reached the Gap early

Monday morning of the sudden
doath from hoar) failure of J.
I). Dorton at Wise.
Mr. Dorton >v*s well known

thoughoul Wise County, hoi
having served as Deputy Clerk
of the Court for the past twenty
years. He was reared iu the
Valley above town and has a

great many relatives in this
Bed ion.
He is survived by his wife

and three brothers of his im¬
mediate family.
Mr Dorton had boon subject

to attacks of heart trouble, but
apparently in his usual good
health Sunday. His sudden
death at a late hour Sunday
night was a great shock to a

wide circle of friends at this
place.

Keep l itis Post.
file tlii- issiie of the Post ;

your gtcal-grandchildren will
treasure it, for it i- a chapter in
the history of the < i'up that has
never before been written and
v\ ill never be again.
To the men iu < 'umpauy 11

who are regular subscribers to
the Post, a copy is going| forward
iu this mail Iii Camp Stuart, sei
that those who remain at home
may retain their copies.

Resigned Position
.1. II. Mat hews, who has boon

local Superintendent for the
lülecl i ic Transmission Company
for the past six years, has re¬
signed this position to uccet.it
Ins old job of bookkeeper for the
Interment Coal and Iron Co , at
the iron furnace which litis just
been put into operation at ibis
place;

For Sale al Half Price.
Fight-room residence in < 'tided.

i,lf2ö will lipv this house if -old
.it once for cash.

U. It. Ileafty,
t 'raw lord, Nebraska'.

HASP PALL TODAY;

I >orchosler will he bei o to¬
day Wodnosduj to play Pig
Stone lap on the home iliti
momI. I'Jvervbbdv come ami
tie a snappy 'game of hall.

¦m. itiipfl m'-f-p iiaiin.
of Wilder, Miss \villianis, of
Pnai istiui g, Deaconess Itl.-inche
Adams, of Keokee, Mrs. hate
Love Smith, of Plaoksblirg,
Lev. K. A. Bich and Mrs. K. L
Poindcxler, of Graham, went
In Bedford I 'ity Monday to at¬
tend the Kpiseopnl Sunday
School Institute', which is in
sessional tliul place, (iraham
Hann.

NEW STYLES IN U. S.
COINS.

Firsl Change Since HW1 in
Halves, Quarters and

Dimes.
Some months ago it was an

nounced coming changes in the
coinage of the United States.
The n. w designs are to go into
ell'ool ai the mints duly I. They
apply to silver coins, which
have had no change of design
since (Sail

The new half dollar hears a
full length ligure of Liberty,
with a haekground of the
American tlag (lying iu the
breeze. The goddess is describ¬
ed as "striding toward the
dawn of a new day." She car
lies laurel and oak branches,
symbols of civil and military
glory]i On the reverse side is
an eagle on a mountain crag
Crowing from a cleft in the
rock is a sapling of mountain
pine, one syiiiboi of America.
The tjuurli r touches "prepari

edness." Liberty, n lull length
ligure, is shown stepping to¬
ward the country's gateway,
bearing upraised a shield from
winch the covering is being
drawn. The right hand bears
an olive branch of peace. Above
the head is the word "Lilx-rU"
and in-low the feet ''|<rHi,\ The
reverse hears a ligure of an

eagle iu (nil (light, and the in¬
scription "United Slates of
'America" and "H! PluribUB
Uiiuhi,"
Both the half dollar and the

quarter hear the phrase "In
(.od we trust".
The design of the dime is

simple. Liberty with a winged
cap is shown on one side of the
coin. On the reverse is a de¬
sign of a bundle of rods, symbol
of unity, and a battle axe -

Current r£vents,

Loo ('hen, a full graduate
Chinese, of Milligau College,
camp over from Hingsport Ki i.
day and inspected our oflicu
with a viow to learning tin-
trade of a printer. .Mr. Chee
decided, however, that life was
short and time was fleeting,
and a pressman's job with the
Wise Printing Company no

joke in lud w.-lit her. so he took
the afternoon train hack to
Kihgsport.
Jho. Vox, Jr., left Monday

for New York City.
Miss Mary Skeen spent Tues¬

day in the Cove with relatives.
The Kurd Service Shop at,

this place brought iti the Kord
roadster belonging to It. I>.
Morrison which went over a

seventy.live-foot bank near St.
Charles on Juno Utll without
serious damage to the car and
have replaced the body and top
and fenders so that "the little
car is again ready for the road
apparently none the worse for
the experience.

Mrs. K. J. A. Droll lien and
son and daughter, I'.. K. Dren-
heil and Miss Margaret Dron-
iicii, were called h> Heaver
Kails, I'ciiua, last Wednesday
on account of I li" serious illness
of Hi J. A. Drennett, who has
heen in a hospital fm past two
weeks taking x-ray Heat Hunt
for a complication of serious
diseases. ,/

The several boy's from Wise,
who passed through Norton
Monday em out.' to join their
Company at Dig stone (laplooked ,.very inch the true
American Soldier and We ven¬
ture that the Dig Stone Cap
Company under ('apt, Hulliti
will give a good account of it¬
self if called into active duty.The hoys spent about an hour
in Norton, and great crowds
surrounded their cars. There
Were many cheering words
spoken to the hoys by a host id
friends and finally the sad good
bye which touched many hearts
had to In- spoken and the big
car rolled away toward lügStone Cap.Norton cor. Wise
Virginian.

t (Id friend- of i'riof. W. 11.
Joiies formerly Principal of the
sei.I at this place, now Mana¬
ger of the Southern Teacluirs'
Agency, of Columbia; S. t;., and
Lditorof the Southern School
Neu- will be interested to learn
that the late-l addition to Mr.
.Ion,--' ititoi e-t itig family is W.
II. .lone-. Jr., how two weeks
old.

Dr. .lohn M. Wolfe and son.

Alhyii. of JrieksoitHviiitf, III and
James IVtelish, of l.itei berry,III. , Mi-. Saigeiil and children,
I lavitl and Until t al ter, have
been the gilcsls ol I'n.f. and
Ml-. A. .1 Wolfe the p.i-t week.
The vacancy in the school

caiuod by the resignation of
Mr-, s idle Liniiaiu, of the Kirsl
Primary, has been filled by the
election of Mi-- Mary' Lee
Maiden, Cleuford, Va., former¬
ly tea. her in the Normal til lla-
la\. Vil, Mis- Maiden CoineS
highly recniiiineiiiled and will no
doubl give enure satisfaction.

Woi ley Sw indall, one of (lie!
Wise boys in Company II. wa-

qtlile Sink the lust of tin- week at
the Münte Vista.

Misis (i'llie Dingus. Cashier lot
the Telephone Company at Not¬
ion, was in town Kridiiy enllucl-
iug lor the i loiiipaiiyi

Mrs. M. .1. Doll, of Appahi
chin, held a beautiful service at
the Seminar} ai Turkey Cove
Wednesday night w hich was well
attended and very interesting,Mrs. Ilotl wa- accompanied byMiss Church, one of the former
workers in the coal fields, and
Mrs. Knlii Young Morris. of
the I »pst. Mrs; H-.ll. Mis*
Church and Mrs, Morrison were
the guests of Mrs. William

I Young, of the Cove, for -upperWednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Skrcu entertain¬

ed quite i number of young peo¬ple at their home at Blue
Springs I'riday night front seven-
thirty until ten.thirty when do
licious ice cream and cake were
served. .Nunieroti- gatllCg Wer«
played and the guest- enjoyed
the evening immensely. Those
presen were: Misses Maude
Wells, Nancy Trcadway, Ollie
and Bstolls'Qtiisehborry, llessie
and K.thel Skeen, Grace Hale, of
Wi-e. Messrs. Ib.hart Dorton,
Krne.-t 'Skccn, Billie Kgans,
Ärmster Tröadway, jamei
Quisoiiherry, Herbert Moore,
und Mill Skeen, of Norloii.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
Our Motto

is giving all w<
can for what \v<

gel.instead >¦

getting all w (

call i,!< what w<

kivc.
IVar-C--:-;.v

.J?M»i,ruc-

We have thirtyyears practice in
stone v oil; ami
can make or d0
a")' Monument¬al \\'<>ik de ired
ai the lowest

Manufactured by

joe AI 11^01* v^oii-k
ROGERSV1LLE. IENN.

Instead of having to make a selection fibin t wo or Ihrbupii ,-.
marble as the average agent carries, w. can show ybu ainall kinds of material suitable for moimincnltd stock. \\.
capttble of explaining aiiylbing about Granite or Marble olkiicl. Lot us call oh you and show am) demonstrate the
and work and save you the agent's commission. If intendrop us a eiird and we will call on von. We have ei..
some if the hosl work in Lee and Wiao Counties. It wool
you iiiii tiling lo look. We make terms to suit the buyer.Yours very respectfully,

.!<>!.: ah .x-< >iv* iv :s< >rv.*s.

riity will save in insurance on your house, for theycan't born. And in addition they arc permanent, weather¬
proof, hue in appearance and inexpensive.

1Fur Sale ly
JOSHUA & JOHN F. MÜLLINS. Big Stono Gnp. Va

Reduction in Lamp Prices
Effective July 1st, 191C

WE WILL SELL
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

alt 1
alt I
all 1
alt I
.alt I
.alt I
all
.att .

¦;itt

at the followin
amps ..
atnps.
aiitps.
amps.
anips .
.amps.
I " I .atnps
C Lamps.
('.' Ivain pis.

prices.
..cash 2-'i.charge 35c..cash 22C -charge 25c
..cash 22c.chafjgc i;5'i...cash 22c..charge 2^c
..leash aye tdiiirge t ><¦

...cash 52c.. charge 571'...ensh Si;c charge 95«isli > 1.70.cliirgc s 1. Sc
ish S.'. s;s charge 52.6-

c Transmission Company öf VirginiaUijj Stone Gap and Appalachian Va.

(/'otnpiiny I! Inis responded to the Pi'esr
itloiit's call with 1112 num.

The Company left Mnndi y evenirij» the 26th, not
fully Kecruited to War Strenthi

More Men Are Needed!
\ ourig'Men bdtween 18 and 35 years ai t*

urged to join the colors.
Our Recruiting Detail, composed of Lieu-W. G. Painter, Stoehr, Gaut, Baker and Nickels will visit various points in Lee, Wise, Scottand Russell Gounties for the purpose of ex¬amining and enlisting volunteers, Advancenotices will be posted at these points.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Tin' second week of the Kum¬
mer Normal begun Monday.The enrollment is 675 reproaont-ing must, of Ilm State. About
fifty per cent of the totui regis¬tered uro taking Ihn Summer
Normal School Professional
Course. A considerable num.
ber is taking the Regulär Nor¬
mal Schoo)ProfuasipnnlCoursos.
The personnel of the student
body is remarkably good.
Friday night tlie various

counties, cities and sections
presented before the facultyand student body "Stunts" that
worn unique and very amusing.This part of the program was

followed hy a formal receptiongiven in (Inj gymnasium nf Hiß
school. Afterwards refresh
incuts were served.
A number of prominent edu¬

cators will nach spend one
Week nt the Normal Schooldealing with special phases ol
education. Professor .1 HHinford will give lectures nextweek on various phases of edu¬
cational work.

Dr .1 P. McGonnoli will de¬liver an address at Nickels-ville in his old home countyduly Ith. Prof; J. lt. L. .lohn-
sou delivered an address IIIPoterstown, \V. Virginia, lastFriday night.

Miss Kugcniii Baunigardnerwas mit of town part of last
week visiting friends in Wvthe-vilie, Va.


